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Abstract 
The play, encountered at children, regardless of race, ethnical appurtenance, civilization or culture from times immemorial 
satisfies to the utmost the child’s need of activity generated by the specific necessities, desires and tendencies of his age. The 
cognition of reality is achieved within play and through play, as well as the exercise of the psycho-motric and socio-affective 
functions ; the play is at the same time an agent of transmitting experience and of socialization. Through play, the child learns, 
disciplines his creativity and makes efforts towards a learning activity without being tired, exhausted or bored.  
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1. Introduction 
As a specific human activity, during childhood playing represents the fundamental type of activity through 
which psychological development is achieved at the highest degree, by psycho-motor, sensorial, intellectual and 
emotional training. 
By playing, the child immediately satisfies according to possibilities his own wishes,  
by acting consciously and freely in the imaginary world he creates for himself. For a child, the game is at the 
same time entertainment, recreation and also vital need for reconstruction of reality that makes adults believe that 
a child at play is frivolous. A child at play is building a personal world, gets it closer, reviews it and seeks to 
understand it. 
Apart from other types of activity, playing is a source of pleasure, as it presumes release from the constraining 
reality and freedom to reflect and transform it in a personal manner. The game begins and ends, is limited in time 
and space, which gives those involved a sense of security. 
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The game is a form of specific activity for a child and is crucial for his mental development, Schiopu, [1]. 
Through play, children put into action possibilities arising from its particular structure, which translates into 
virtual potencies that appear successively on the surface of his being, which are assimilated and developed. A 
child seeks by playing a trial to allow asserting his Ego, playing having for children the role work has for an 
adult. The child feels powerful by his playful successes. In this time of ontogenetic development, the game is 
redrawn, becomes intentional, gaining purposeful consciousness. It not only arises from an impulse of trends, but 
from an impulse of the entire sentient being. Infantile game history is actually the history and personality that 
develops gradually formed, Schiopu [2]. 
During play and through play reality is known, psychomotor and social-affective functions are practiced; the 
game is also an agent of the transfer of knowledge and socialization. For children, almost any activity is a game 
that implements functions the social environment may leave inactivated. While playing, latent, virtual, similar but 
unconscious potentialities are triggered, which combine and develop into a structured activity that he who plays 
coordinates in consensus with the particular aspects of his personality, Claparède, [3].  
2. Playing – a specifically human activity  
From a psychological viewpoint, playing responds to natural necessities for an activity, to acquiring 
experience, to assert oneself through affirmative conduct performance. Playing is the essence and rationale of 
childhood. By playing, the child aspires to the condition of the adult, it triggering and sustaining the mechanisms 
of socialization, "is preparing the child for the future, satisfying present needs" [3]. By playing, a child learns, 
involves creativity and effort similar to work activities, without fatigue leading to exhaustion or boredom. The 
child has the opportunity and freedom to try to do things his own way, the game is pleasure and satisfaction at the 
same time.  
Playing is the child’s way of existence, his world of fiction and symbols, with deep significances for his 
development, it is "an institution of children's peoples”, Chateau, [4]. Although playful behavior can be 
identified in superior animals, playing is specific only to humans. A puppy dog plays with objects, kittens play 
with a ball, chimps imitate, experience and assimilate experiences that enrich their possibilities for action, but 
none of the animals manifests playful behavior that could remove them from their heredity or can imitate 
something that would remove them from heredity. Game is for an animal an adaptive behaviour that might be 
used later in adulthood, in a more or less similar form, Elkonin, [5].  
Playing is for the child both internal pleasure, but also a serious business, "to play is to propose yourself a job 
to do". [4]. The rule in the game has a regulating role in organizing and activating child's behavior, but also in 
inhibiting inappropriate responses. The pleasure a child gets by playing is a moral pleasure related to compliance.  
"Human play expresses above all the desire to overcome, is self-assertion." [4]. It is an opportunity for the 
child's assertion of the ego. Important roles have the formation of the group, as the basis of joint group game and 
the implications arising from the organization of the group: the group rule, order and discipline, the forms of 
group game, game specific age groups and genders. Chateau believes that through play the child develops, 
childhood being the apprenticeship of maturity. Playing has for the child the character of a serious work, where 
he is identified with his character. It is the way of transformation of sensory pleasure into moral pleasure, because 
it becomes a purposeful action, with a conscious intention. For children, play is the opportunity of asserting 
themselves, while for the adult it is a way of relaxation, a remedy against boredom [4].  
Claparède considers the game as a preparatory exercise for adult life, "first school of social life that prepares 
future, soothing the needs of the present" [3]. Unlike other human activities, play produces joy, relaxation, 
creates spiritual comfort, therapeutically offsets tensions and individual anxieties. The voluntary participation in 
the game, without constraints, as a disinterested activity held spontaneously, according to predetermined rules, in 
recreational purpose and to the adaptation to social reality causes positive feelings, recreation, rehabilitation and 
compensation. [3].  
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Considering the game a functional exercise in terms of developing to the individual an exercise in exploring 
the environment, Piaget [6] establishes the existence of three main categories of playing: exercise play, symbolic 
play and play based on rules. 
Exercise game is characteristic to the sensory-motor period (0-2 years), is the starting point of the game and 
consists in repeating for pleasure the child’s activity, conducted in order to adapt to the environment, being a real 
assimilation of the ego. 
Symbolic play is characteristic for the period between 2-5 years old, represents "the height of infantile game." 
Fiction in children overpasses instincts, leading to an extension of the self, which corresponds to the essential 
function playing has in the child’s life. This game turns real by assimilating more or less purely the ego's 
necessities, while imitation is an accommodation to external models, and intelligence is a balance between 
assimilation and accommodation. 
J. Piaget [6] distinguishes the characteristics of images (representations) that are built during the current living 
conditions of those built up by game. While images of the first category are required to be as accurate as possible, 
respecting the fundamental requirement of human knowledge, the images used in the game are not necessarily 
subordinated to this requirement. The first category of images fits into concrete problematic situations related to 
adaptation; the second category is subject to any requirement to satisfy the playing necessity. Also, while 
representations (images) are formed out of the game are the mentally reflection on particular phenomena of 
objects representing a larger class of objects, in symbolic play, the symbol object is, rather, a substitute for an 
object real. Thus, the stick can be a horse, a sword, a shovel etc., according to the playing needs of the child 
(horse, sword, shovel are themselves substitutes for all items included in that class). 
The game based on rules appears in the pre-operational stage (2-7 years), with the role of socializing the child. 
Rules pre-establish the roles, patterns of interaction, results, operations and spatial-temporal contexts. They are 
previously formulated (explicitly or not) and are constantly questioned during the episode of the game, in order to 
ensure control. The result is a criterion for designating the winner/winners or loser/losers [6]. 
3. The Relationship Learning – Playing In School Context 
From childhood to old age, both games involving fantasy, lack of rules and constraints, as well as those 
involving discipline, obedience to imperatives, to conventions causes not only pleasure, but also daring and risk, 
intelligence, vocation and experience. 
The main feature of playing is as a constant activity throughout individual and social existence. The game is 
considered the main activity that makes the child acknowledge and approach reality, learns and transforms it and 
identifies the valuable dimensions. The game introduces the child to specific imaginary world that will help build 
his image on the world and on mechanisms to adapt to it. His goal is action itself and playing immediately 
satisfies the player’s individual desires and aspirations. Therefore reaching the aims of the game leads to a 
balance and stimulates mental life in its overall functionality. There is a relationship of interrelation and need 
between playing and development, where playing provides child’s development. We believe that play is the most 
important thing for children's development. All healthy children play. Unless we even have a signal that 
something is wrong with the child. A sick child passes more easily over the disease if he has his favourite toy 
with him and if he’s attracted by an easy game, which is not tiring him.  
The game also has a cultural dimension; it is specific to all human ages, in all types of cultures and carries 
their mark, Huisinga [7]. Although it is the main form of development and construction in every child's 
personality, its way of highlighting, its strategies, products and resources always have a cultural meaning. 
Playing enables child's learning. The child intuitively knows how to play, but needs support in order to focus 
the game. Young children are not told by anyone to play. Under normal conditions they initiate and organize 
game situations for themselves. Basically, the game is the way to learn and discover the world. 
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During childhood, game is movement, exploration, is a learning exercise, is observation and imitation, 
disciplinary communication and not least socialization. The essence of playing is reflection and transformation, 
on the imaginary level, of the surrounding reality. 
The game is not merely a pastime, but through play, the child discovers the world and life in an affordable and 
attractive manner, investigates it, processes it and transforms it into a learning process, into personal experience. 
Therefore, during the game, the child engaged in an activity true knowledge, which is pleasurable, but mostly 
does not get him bored, nor tired. 
Playing and the child's predisposition to play the game are the expression of his normal mental development. 
Apathy and stillness, unnatural "prudence" is for parents and educators a reason of concern. By playing, the child 
meets the need for activity, of operation on objects and transposition in different situations. Actually, through 
play, the child discovers the physical and social world. During the game, your child experiences and practices 
certain actions, which then become habits (first the child handles parts of a game, then he tries different 
combinations, and finally achieves true construction). 
Based on some models and gestures, the child acts in the game by imitation, which represents the beginning of 
a mental representation of motion. 
Originally, the exercise - games help to discover his body and later the child will take action on objects, to 
reach then the phase of using them in the symbolic game. During play, reality is adapted to the child’s 
possibilities, so he must find some solutions that reflect his needs and desires. This effort to resolve allows the 
child to understand reality, to overcome difficulties and to develop self-awareness. 
While playing, a child's imagination is free, reaching personal solutions to problems that appeal to old 
experiences to be able to deal with new situations. Play reveals the child the varied universe of human 
relationships, giving him the opportunity to enter into his intimacy. By playing, the child imitates adult life, 
aspiring to the older ones conduct, which helps him socialize. 
In psychogenic terms, playing circumscribes to a stage development in agreement with the formation and 
development of intelligent behaviors, as specified by J. Piaget, [8]. Considering intelligence as a product of 
socio-cultural environment, in which the child develops, playing in childhood is, from this perspective, a 
concrete, direct and observable form of expression of intelligent behaviors. 
Under these circumstances, the game acquires new dimensions, structures and differs primarily by use of 
objects, which becomes meaningful in the most diverse ways. Assimilated experience helps the child imagine 
characters, to substitute them, by imitating behaviors and creating situations, practicing imaginary plans that will 
be the foundation of the concrete world the child is about to join (in the game, the child can fly the plane, build a 
house, feed the doll and so on). The symbol receives hyperbolic, multifaceted dimensions, playing being not a 
mere imitation of adult behavior, but also a projection of the child's emerging personality. In the game, through 
symbol, the child shapes reality according to their own necessities, but also according to temperament traits. 
The theme game has an operational structural, symbolic and instrumental organizing. Professional roles are 
increasingly present, the child engraving them in the reality he lives. Games with rules, which include 
educational games, have at this age a particular importance, by the force with which they impose patterns of 
behavior, styles of relating, proper language., Verza, Verza [9]. "The child is a being whose main need is the 
game ... The need to play is precisely what will allow us to conciliate school with life, to procure the pupil those 
motives of action deemed not to be found in the classroom." [3]. 
Conclusions  
Playing facilitates the processes of assimilation, reinforcing and consolidating knowledge, influences the 
development and maturation of the personality. Allowing the development of cognitive structures, becoming 
more balanced, playing contributes to intellectual development. Playful elements stimulate children's creativity, 
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freedom of thought and action, develop initiative, courage, will, perseverance, combativeness, fairness, 
discipline, spirit of cooperation, civilized behavior. 
Knowledge through the direct experience the game provides means involving perceptual skills, reaction skills, 
communication, children having an opportunity to examine alternatives to solve and implement solutions for the 
game sequel. 
Dealing with self and with others enriches the range of feelings, the ability to master emotions and of reporting 
to reality. 
Through play, children acquire information and concepts necessary for understanding and integrating real 
world. Investigating various physical reality, the child manipulates, selects, orders, classifies, measures, becomes 
familiar with object properties and acquires knowledge about weight, hardness, height, volume, texture, category, 
series and families of objects. From the experience gained by playing, children acquire deep thinking, ideas and 
abstract concepts they will need as adults. 
Depriving children of play or the resources to carry it (time, space and opportunity to repeat the themes of 
games, toys, adult approval and assistance) causes deficiency in the development of personality, even if lack of 
playing was compensated by other activities.  
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